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Prince Edward Island Rallway-To increase

accommodation at Charlottetown, $85,000.
'Mr. HACKETT. What is the nature of

the increased. accommodation at Charlotte-
,town ?

Mr. EMMERSON. For this purpose
$87,000 was voted last year, and $2,000 of
that was expenýded Uip to the 3Otli of June.
The details were given iast year, but If the
committee wisli I will repeat them.

Mr. LENNOX. It was flot very fully ex-
plained last year.

Mr. E'MMERSON. The following is the
estimate -New station and covered plat-
form, $55,000 ; additional freiglit shed ac-
commodation, $5,000; additional land, $4,000.

Mr. WILSON. How mucli land ?
Mr. EMMER80N. We have not pur-

chased it yet, but it is estimated that we
can get the land for $4,000.

Mr. HACKETT. Has the mînister de-
cî*ded upon the land whieh will be pur-
chased at Charlottetown ?

Mr. EMMERSON. There are as usual
differences of opinion as to what site sliould
be selected, and I have flot had the pri-
vîlege of golng there personally te form My
own opinion.

Mr. HACKETT. Corne over and see us ?
Mr. EMMERSON. I would like to, but

I suppose 1 wouid have diffldulty in satis-
fying ail the opinions that miglit be express-
ed.

Mr. WILSON. The minister ought to know
hew mucli land lie wants ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is flot exaetly der
termined liow muchl and we should want,
but I would. rather flot state the exact quan-
tity because if we were to make any detail-
ed statement as tô that it miglit affect tlie
financial situation as regards tlie price.
There are twe or tliree points wliere the
station miglit be located and tlie officers
think tliat $4,@i00 wi]1 purchase sufficient
land.

Mr. WILSON. The minister ought te bave
some ideas as to the size of the station
building; lie ouglit to know whether or flot
lie wilà erect it on the site of the present
station.

Mr. LANCASTER. The minister had
better corne out of the clouds and land on
thie eartb, and tell us how .much land lie
wauts for this station. He asks $4,000 for
this land and hie coolly tells the committee
that lie does not know wliat it is for. Fer-
haps lie does flot wan.t any land at all per-
liaps lie will build the new station on the
site of tlie-old. The minister sliould give us
some reasons for wanting this $4,000, or
4,000 cents for that mat-ter. 1 confess that
I do not tbink the lion. gentlemanl is dealing
serious]y with tlie eommittee. Time and
a!gain we have asked to-niglit for informa-
tion, and we have been teld t-hat when tlie
minister gets the money lie wiil corne to

Mr. EMMERSON.

some conclusion inter on. Tbat is a pretty
cool fashion in whicli to ask us to vote the
people's money. I protest ,against the prin-
ciple of this thing ; the minister is flot on
the land ; lie is in tlie clouds.

Mr. EMMERSON. This la not a ce.lestial
railway.

Mr. LANCASTER. It won't lie a ter-
restrial railway either unless tlie minisýter
gets down to tlie eartb, wliere lie can tell
us something tliat is not misty and mistic.
These estimates lave been treated ail day
as if tliey were a lunge jolie. Wliy sliould
*we be asked to, vote $4,000 or 4,000 cents or
oue cent for tliat matter, until the ministér
lias made up bis mind as to where lie is
going to spend. it and liow lie is goîng to
spend it? This committee should kuow some-
tliing of the circumstances surrounding the
money they are asked to vote away for this
purpose ; and until the minister makes up
lis mmnd, witli tlie assistance of lis otffcers,
tliat lie does want some amount, I for one
think this item ouglit flot to pass at ail.

Mr. HACKETT. I would like to ask tliu
minister if lie is in negotiation wîtb the
owners of the land at the foot of t4reat
George street for tlie purchase of their
riglits for a site for this station '?

Mr. EMMERSON. We have obtained
prices 0o1 lands tliere. It is supposed that
wve shall require, in connection. witli the
new station, between an acre and an acre
,and a hlf of land, and it lias ýbeen estimat-
ed by the officers of the departmnent that ir
ehould not cost more than .$4,000. The total
vote of hast year was $87,000. That was
under the sane estimate as exists to-day.
There was $11,000 for additîonal siding and
tlie re-arrangement of the yard, $8,000 for
additionah wharf accommodation and dredg-
ing, and $4,000 for engineering and inspec-
tion. 1 cannot give anything more detinite
than thaat. The wor, lias liot been gone on
witli. I shall expect, in company witli the
officiails,. to visit tlie locality and determine
tinally tlie exact location of tlie proposed.
station. It is impossible to say at present
just where it wihi be. It would not be
wise, perhaps, even if I knew it. Th'îe point
is that additional accommodation is requir-
üd, and we propose te go on with the work
if parliament votes tlie mnoney.

Mr. WILSON. 1 gather from wliat the
minister says that lie intends te move tlie
station te some otlier part of tlie city ; lie
lias not told us wliy. He lins not told us
that lie cannot get sufficient ground -where
tlie station la located flov, or wliat lie in-
tends to do witli the old station. If there

ste be a new station built, especially iii
some other part of the city, w-e ouglit te
have some reasofi for it.

Mr. EMMERSON. 1 have net said that
the station is te be mnoved. In fact, 1 amn
trank enougli te say that 1 have net been
(alled. iipoi te deteriinîîîe the question at
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